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CHAPTER 3 
 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
 
3.1   GENERAL 
 
In the chapter, the method of the modelling for all the model was explained. There 
are eight model which is the shear wall with different size of opening and different 
location of the opening. The models was named with SW1, SW2, SW3, SW4, SW5, SW6, 
SW7 and also SW8. SW1 is the solid wall with no opening. For the SW2, SW3 and SW4, 
was the shear wall with opening size of 1200 x 600mm, 1500 x 600mm and 1800 x 
600mm respectively, while for the SW5, SW6, SW7 and SW8 was the shear wall with 
1200 x 600mm opening size at the different position at the shear wall, which is 450mm, 
750mm, 1750mm and 2000mm respectively from the left of the shear wall. 
 
The shear wall was model using the ANSYS 12.0 software. The models of the 
shear wall was then been analyzed by using the software when the horizontal load was 
applied at the side of the shear wall. The process of the analysis the shear wall was 
separated into three steps which is preprocessor, solution and also post-processor. The 
preprocessor was the modelling steps, while solution and postprocessor steps was 
applying the load and support condition and getting the result of the analysis respectively. 
 
3.2   FLOW CHART OF METHODOLOGY 
 
Figure 3.1 shows that the flow chart of this study. The process is separated into 
three parts: Pre-processor, Solution, and Post-processor. 
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Figure 3.1: Flow Chart of the Analysis 
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The concrete properties prior and parameters beyond initial yield surface and properties 
for smeared steel reinforcement of the model was stated in Table 3.1 and Table 3.2 as 
below:  
 
Table 3.1: Concrete Properties Prior and Parameters beyond Initial Yield Surface 
 
Material model Linear Elastic 
Modulus of elasticity MPa 25743 
Poisson Ratio 0.3 
Open shear transfer coefficient 0.2 
Closed shear transfer coefficient 0.9 
Uniaxial cracking stress 3.78MPa 
Uniaxial crushing stress f ́c 30MPa 
 
Table 3.2: Properties for Smeared Steel Reinforcement 
 
Material model prior to initial yield surface linear elastic 
Elastic modulus, Es 200 GPa 
Poisson's ratio 0.3 
Yield stress, fy 412 MPa 
Material model beyond initial yield surface 
and up to failure 
perfect plastic 
 
All the model was using the same material properties, while the only variables 
was the magnitude of the load applied to the shear wall. The bottom part of the shear wall 
was constraint as a fixed, while the load was applied through the side of the shear wall. 
The modelling method are separated into three parts: pre-processor, solution, and general 
postprocessor. 
 
3.3   PRE-PROCESSOR 
 
In the pre-processor step, it consider inserting the element type, real constant for 
the material used, material properties value for the materials used and also modelling the 
shear wall. The element types of the model was selected in this steps. In this case, the 
model was using the LINK 8 and also the SOLID 65, the elements was chosen as shown 
at Figure 3.1.  
